
Shaunda Brown Trimmer
Aug. 29, 1971 ~ Jan. 28, 2023

Ms. Trimmer was the best math teacher I ever had… she actually made calculus enjoyable which many might think

is impossible. She had an infectious energy and I looked forward to going to her class every day. She even treated

us to some kitten time once our exams were over. What an amazing spirit, I am sorry to hear of her passing.

    - Meredith Ruff

My heart is broken and my tears are flowing. I met her at Skyline High School when the Deaf program was over

there. She was so much fun and always cheerful. Her enthusiasm was contagious and she was full of energy . I

enjoyed our once in a while Friday Happy Hours. She was absolutely a beautiful spirit and her energy and foresight

so perspective. I see her smiling eyes and hear her laughs. Oh How I will miss her!!!

    - Andrea Kimball AK

Shaunda’s special combination of kindness, intelligence, sense of fairness and outspoken determination has made

such a difference in so many lives. We will forever be grateful for her talent for really seeing and caring about her

students. Our hearts go out to you. ~ The James family

    - Marina O’Neill-James

Dear Hunter, Hi hunter I'm A.J. Johnson, Kierstin(Johnson)Apgood, and Brady Johnsons mom. All three had your 

mom as a teacher at Skyline and LOVED HER! We did to ESPECIALLY because she put up with 3 of my kids!■ 

No, just kidding their great! Shaunda was a Special Lady with a big heart.❤ We had so much fun with her on 

vacation at Disneyland and at Competitions! She was sooo patient! I know she will be greatly missed by All of her



student's, teachers,friends, and family... We Love you and thankyou Shaunda for the genuine Love you had for our

children. May god bless you in the coming weeks hunter.I know if you need ANYTHING you can call alex and he'll

be there to help you.. Love Jess and Lisa Johnson 

 

    - Lisa Johnson

I met Shaunda while she was a student at Southern Utah State College- now Southern Utah University. She was a

member of a sorority where I served as advisor. She took life on with enthusiasm and a strong will. Time with

Shaunda was never dull. It was an honor to have known her and enjoyed her friendship. Condolences to her family,

especially her daughter, Hunter.

    - Georgia B. Thompson

We are so sorry to hear of her passing. Our hearts are breaking for you.

    - Daniel & Diane Lindberg


